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CCC Wind Energy
Journey
1. Partnerships
2. Course Development
3. Media Development
4. Funding
1.  Wind Energy
Partnerships
 Wind for Schools Program
 Accepted Spring 2009
 Different Twist
 (7) local high schools participating
 Spring 2010 construction
Anemometer Tower
 Partnership K-State, 
Midwest Energy, 
KSU Extension 
Service
 July 2009
 KSU students
 Use
NRG Data
Regional Small Wind Turbine 
Test Site
 Partnered with K-State, 
Midwest Energy, KSU 
Extension Service
 Proposal NREL 12/8/09
 (4) Regional Test 
Centers certify small 
wind turbines
NWKS Regional Energy 
Collaborative
 Dan Hartman
 (2) years ago
 Collaborative group of (18) 
counties
 Educate/promote wind 
energy development
 Wind Energy Conferences
 April, 2009
 April, 2010
Private Industry/Governmental 
Partnerships
 Acciona
 Wind Energy
 WinSoHy
 CAES
 Colby Implement (John Deere)
 Wind Energy
 Woofter Pump & Well
 Geothermal
 Kansas Sierra Club
 United States Air Force Academy
 Numerous letters;  county commissioners & economic 
development directors
2.  Course Development
 AE176:  March, 
2010
 Intro: Wind, Solar, 
Geothermal, BioFuel
 (3) hr in Fall, 2010
Course Development
(cont)
Associate of Science
Alternative Energy
 Wind for Schools
 SkyStream 3.7 Construction
 Online Courses
 Intro to Wind
 Project Management
 Alternative Energy
 Design, Install , Manage
3.  Media Education
Scout Powwow
4.  Funding
 Kansas Board of Regents Technology Grant
 $33,000
 Title III Online Course Development
 $1.8 million
 Kansas Department of Commerce
 Recent $6 million award
